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LITERATURE REVIEW

I. Alfalfa

Alfalfa hay compares favorably with corn silage as

a high quality source of energy and protein. Protein

levels of from 15 to 20 percent and relatively high

carotene content help make alfalfa a superior feed

source for milk and meat production in the livestock

industry (Hanson & Davis 1975) . It is used as a food

source in baled, pelleted, or cubed forms by the

livestock, horse, and animal feed industry.

Approximately 11,000,000 ha are grown throughout the

United States (Barnes & Sheaffer 1985) . Kansas ranks

ninth in the United States for alfalfa production with

over 1 million ha in production (Kastens 1984)

.

Alfalfa is a perennial crop which is harvested

for forage four or more times per year, depending on

the climate. Much of the diversity in production

practices and in geographic, environmental, and

climatic conditions throughout the central United

States is represented by alfalfa production areas

within Kansas. Eastern Kansas conditions are similar

to other midwestern states whereas western Kansas

conditions are more similar to the southwestern United

States. Significant portions of hay grown in midwest

and southwest regions are shipped to other parts of

the country.



A ten-stage numerical system has been developed

for determining the phenological growth and

developmental stages of alfalfa (Kalu & Fick 1981)

.

Three vegetative stages are designated 0, 1, and 2

with corresponding stem lengths (measured to the

nearest cm) of less than or equal to 15 cm. , between

16 and 30 cm. , or greater than 31 cm, respectively.

Early bud alfalfa, designated stage 3, has stems with

buds at 1 or 2 nodes. Late bud alfalfa, stage 4, has

stems with buds on 3 or more nodes. Early flower

alfalfa, stage 5, has stems with one open flower.

Late flower alfalfa, stage 6, has stems with at least

two nodes that support open flowers. Early, late, and

ripe seed alfalfa, stages 7, 8, and 9, respectively,

are characterized by 1 to 3 nodes with green seed

pods, greater than or equal to 4 nodes with green seed

pods, and nodes with mostly mature brown seed pods.

II. Meloidae

There are approximately 2,300 species of blister

beetles found throughout warm, temperate parts of the

world (Van Dyke 1928, Weatherston & Percy 1978).

North America is well-represented, with 300 Meloidae

species occurring in the continental United States

(Sutherland 1983) . Surveys of blister beetle species

have been conducted in Arizona (Werner et al. 1966),

Arkansas (Horsfall 1943), Kansas (Milliken 1921),



Oklahoma (Arnold 1976) , South Dakota (Carruth 1931)

,

Texas (Dillon 1952) , and Utah (Selander 1951) . A

number of these studies summarized label information

from pinned specimens, including collection dates,

locations of occurrence, host plants, and provided a

key to locally occurring species (Carruth 1931, Dillon

1952, Arnold 1976) .

The Kansas study by Milliken (1921) included

field surveys conducted from March 1913 to May 1915

near Garden City, KS and from June 1915 to June 1917

near Wichita, KS. The author noted that although

cultivation has enabled grasshoppers to become more

widely distributed, it has not been accompanied by a

corresponding increase in blister beetle densities.

This relationship might have been expected because

immature blister beetles are predators of grasshopper

eggs. Furthermore, Milliken (1921) concluded that

blister beetle larval populations were not able to

suppress grasshopper populations enough to offset

their detrimental effects as crop pests. Milliken

included a key to the following species collected at

Garden City: Macrobasis secrmentata Say, M. albida Say,

M. unicolor Kirby, M. immaculata Say, Epicauta cinerea

Forster, E. corvina LeConte, E. funebris Horn. , E.

pennsvlvanica DeGeer, E. lemniscata F. , E. maculata

Say, E. pardalis LeConte, E. marqinata F. , E. callosa



LeConte, E. ferruainea Say, and E. sericans LeConte.

A 1948 insect population survey (Smith & Dean

1950) indicated that blister beetles were numerous

throughout Kansas, although less numerous than they

had been in 1947. Blister beetles caused injury to

garden crops and to alfalfa in southeastern Kansas in

1948. The 'striped' species was cited as economically

important over most of the state.

The Arizona study (Werner et al. 1966) included a

key to 14 3 Meloidae species. In addition to a

description of each species, information regarding

bionomics, food plant preference, behavior, and known

range was included.

Horsfall (1943) attempted to follow blister beetle

populations in Arkansas over time. Development of

blister beetle identification keys, morphological

descriptions, and ecological observations summarize

his other contributions.

The Utah survey (Selander 1951) was primarily a

taxonomic effort describing blister beetles in museum

and field collections. Bionomic information was

collected as field collections were made.

Several species of blister beetle are distributed

throughout Canada. They are rarely observed as crop

pests on either coast. Occasional outbreaks of these

insects occur on crops in Ontario and Quebec. In the



Prairie Provinces (Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and

Alberta) and eastern British Columbia these beetles

occur most frequently as crop pests (Manson 1948) .

Several efforts to revise taxa at the family,

subfamily, and genus level have been made (Werner

1953, Werner 1954, Selander 1954, Selander 1955, Enns

1956, Werner 1958, Selander 1960, Selander & Mathieu

1969, Pinto & Selander 1970). A reclassification of

the family Meloidae was accomplished by Van Dyke in

1928. The availability of additional specimens of

Meloidae has made several changes in the taxonomy

necessary (Enns 1956, Werner 1953). A study of the

cladistic and phenetic relationships among genera has

resulted in only one well-researched subtribe,

Eupomphina (Pinto 1984) . The 26 beetles in this taxon

are confined to the southwestern United States. This

type of analysis was possible because these species

are well known taxonomically. Currently, a revision

of the genus Epicauta is ongoing (Pinto, Univ. of

California, Riverside, personal communication)

.

A taxonomic revision of seven of thirty-one

species belonging to the vittata group has been

completed (Adams & Selander 1979). These 'striped'

blister beetles are endemic to North America.

Extensive information on the biology, ecology,

behavior, and reproductive biology was included.



These species are well-known pests of potatoes,

alfalfa, and other crops that occur commonly in

Kansas. This group is of special interest because of

their implications in cantharidin toxicosis. Adult

behaviors (feeding, sexual, etc.) were described in

detail and collection of data was supplemented through

the use of motion pictures. Field collected adults

also were used in laboratory tests of feeding

preference and hybridization. Examination of records

indicate E. occidentalis has extended its range beyond

the Great Plains or increased its population density

to detectable levels in Illinois, Tennessee, and

Mississippi during this century. This species has

been remarkably successful in colonizing highly

ecologically-disturbed areas including farming

communities, pastures, roadsides, and vacant lots.

A systematic study of the albida group reported

one species found occasionally in Kansas (Selander &

Mathieu 1969) . E. immaculata ranges from west of the

Appalachian Mountains to the Rio Grande River and from

South Dakota well into Mexico, although the latter is

not well documented. Ecological, behavioral, and

anatomical observations of E. immaculata were

included.

It was originally thought by Selander and Mathieu

that population density declines of two albida group



species, E. seqmenta and E. validae were influenced by

a reduction of Midwest potato acreages during the late

1940 's. The authors also felt that destruction of

natural habitats and use of insecticides contributed

to the decline of these blister beetle populations by

modifying grasshopper populations. E. immaculata has

been noted feeding on host plants in the families

Asclepiadaceae, Chenopodiaceae, Compositae,

Cruciferae, Leguminosae, Solanaceae, Zygophyllaceae.

Host specificity can influence management

recommendations regarding blister beetle control.

Historically, observers have noted that blister

beetles prefer to feed on the petals and pollen of

several cultivated crops. Hosts include: potatoes

( Solanum tuberosum L. ) , sugar beets ( Beta vulgaris

L. ) , alfalfa, bean (Phaseolus spp.), peanut (Arachis

hypoqaea L. ) , sweet clover (Melilotus spp.), Russian

olive trees (Elaeagnus anqustifolia L. ) , and native

plant hosts including: sunflower ( Helianthus spp.),

goldenrod ( Solidaqo spp.), scurf pea ( Psoralea

tenuiflora Pursh) and other prairie legumes (Milliken

1921). However, Werner et al. (1966) stated that the

food-plant preference of adult Meloidae may appear

narrow when a preferred host is present and very

general when preferred plants are not available,

making simple determinations of host preference



difficult. Selander (1951) noted that in general

Leguminosae and Compositae were the favored host

plants of Meloidae collected in Utah. Ten blister

beetle species were described as serious garden and

forage crop pests because they feed on leaves and

flowers (Gates & Peters 1962)

.

E. pennsvlvanica was found abundantly on goldenrod

throughout the fall in Georgia (McLain 1982)

.

Population declines of E. pennsylvanica on goldenrod

were observed beginning 2 4 September (Mathwig 19 68)

.

Temperature decreases and a decline in goldenrod and

aster flowers influenced blister beetle densities. E.

fabricii , E. vittata, and E. pestifera were used in a

laboratory choice test in which two compounds found in

sweetclover, coumarin and cis-o-hydroxycinnamic acid,

were shown to be feeding deterrents (Gorz et al.

1972) .

E. vittata and E. fabricii were observed

preferentially defoliating plants of glandless cotton

varieties while glanded cotton plants remained

undamaged (Maxwell et al. 1965). The Maxwell et al.

study hypothesized that decreased gossypol content and

related biochemical changes were responsible for

increased preference of glandless plants.

The family Meloidae undergoes hypermetamorphosis.

The first instar, triungulins, actively seek a

8



suitable prey on which suceeding larval stages will

feed (Borror et al. 1981). If the first instar is

successful in finding a suitable host, subsequent

instars sucessfully molt into increasingly immobile

forms (Werner et al. 1966). First instars have been

described (Pinto 1972, Pinto 1977, Agafitei & Selander

1980) , using terminology developed by MacSwain

(1956) . These efforts will facilitate classification

of some Meloidae taxon. A reveiw of the bionomics and

taxonomy of 12 species of western North American

Epicauta belonging to the Maculata Group was compiled

by Pinto (1980) . Adults of this group have a

characteristic spotted pattern on their elytra. The

species are known to occur in Kansas although no

records report them occurring in alfalfa (KSU Insect

Collection, Manhattan, KS and Snow Insect Collection,

Lawrence, KS)

.

Aggregations or swarms have been observed in

several species of blister beetles, some of which

occur in alfalfa. Swarms of E. occidentalis were

noted in Stephens County, Oklahoma on 27 May 1986

(Arnold 1986) . Aggregations of two blister beetle

species were observed in southwest United States (P.

Miller, Oklahoma State Univ. , personal communication)

.

Aggregations of the striped blister beetle, E.

lemniscata , have been noted in nearly all soybean

9



fields of southwestern Louisiana (Ingram & Douglas

1932) and in Arkansas alfalfa fields (Horsfall 1942)

.

Lytta maqister and Tegrodera aloqa have been observed

in large mating aggregations in the Sonoran desert

(Snead & Alcock 1985)

.

Immature Meloidae have been known as grasshopper

egg predators for many years (Lavigne & Pfadt 1965)

.

Parker and Wakeland (1957) reported that predation of

grasshopper eggs is greater in cultivated than native

grassland areas. Egg predation in the seven

Midwestern states surveyed was 17.87 percent. Blister

beetles accounted for nearly half (8.80 percent) of

the predation. This grasshopper egg predator survey

included sites near Garden City and Hays, KS. Blister

beetles were responsible for 3.66 percent of the total

10.49 percent predation in the Kansas locations. A

decrease in the populations of blister beetle larvae

was thought to be related to a concomitant local

decline of grasshopper populations (Lavigne & Pfadt

1965) . Gilbertson and Horsfall (1940) noted that a

rise in grasshopper abundance was followed by a

similar rise in blister beetle populations.

Grasshopper abundance has been related historically to

hot and dry conditions (Riegert 1968)

.

Meloidae utilizing bees as larval hosts belong to

the subfamilies Meloinae and Nemognathinae. These

10



blister beetles are known to use the hymenopterous

families Anthophoridae and Megachilidae, respectively,

as larval food sources (Erickson et al. 1976, Linsley

& MacSwain 1942)

.

Meloidae larvae in the genus Lytta are predators

of the sweat bee Aqapostemon virescens (Eickwort

1981) , a gregarious ground nesting anthophorid

(Linsley & MacSwain 1952) , and a sand-dwelling leaf-

cutter bee Meqachile ( Xeromeqachile ) rubi (Eickwort et

al. 1981).

Certain Meloidae larvae prey on eggs of their own

family. Eggs of Epicauta pennsylvanica were found to

be acceptable hosts for the larvae of E_j_ atrata

(Selander 1981, Selander 1982). This finding

represents the third group of larval prey to be

identified as hosts for immature blister beetles.

Other genera, including Pleuropompha and Mylabris , are

thought to also utilize Meloidae eggs as food.

Cantharidin and dead Meloids have been used in

traps to attract various Anthicidae (Chandler 1976)

.

Insects in the orders Hemiptera, Coleoptera, Diptera,

and Hymenoptera were collected when cantharidin was

used as a bait (Young 1984a, Young 1984b)

.

III. Cantharidin

Cantharidin is the toxin present in the blister

beetle body. It is a known vesicant and has been used

11



for its aphrodisiac qualities for centuries. Lytta

vesicatoria . a common European species, is the source

of the active ingredient of Spanish fly (Werner et al.

1966) . Recently, Meloid beetles were reported to be

available in a Chinese drugstore (Kritsky 1987) . Case

histories have been written of human poisoning by

cantharidin (Nickolls & Teare 1954, Craven & Polak

1954) . The lethal dose for humans is reported to be

65 mg compared with 162.5 mg as the lethal dose for

arsenic (Smit 1954)

.

At one time blister beetle toxicosis was thought

to be a regional problem, limited to the southwestern

United States. However, it has recently been reported

with increasing frequency in the Midwest (Scoggins

1981, Rich 1984). The defensive role of cantharidin

is well-known (Crowson 1981) . Beetles bleed

reflexively from leg joints when disturbed.

Secretions cause the blistering characteristic of

contact with body fluids of Meloid beetles. Oedemerid

beetles also are known to contain cantharidin (Carrel

et al. 1986b)

.

Cantharidin is an irritant and nephrotoxin that

causes blistering of skin and mucous membranes (Scott

1962) . Livestock, especially horses, are poisoned

when they eat dead, crushed beetles found in baled

alfalfa hay (Oehme 1981, J. Schneider, Kansas State

12



Univ. , College of Vet. Med. , personal communication)

.

Signs vary from mild to acute illness and ultimately

can result in the animal's death (Bahme 1968, Schoeb &

Panciera 1978, Blake 1984, Rollins 1985).

Feeding blister beetle infested hay can have

catastrophic results for alfalfa producers, hay

brokers, and livestock owners. There are many

documented cases of livestock poisoning, particularly

of horses, following ingestion of blister beetle

contaminated alfalfa hay (Schoeb & Panciera 1978,

Beasley et al. 1983, Rollins 1985). No antidote is

known and treatment is primarily symptomatic including

maintaining electrolyte balance, administration of

fluids, and protection of the gastrointestinal mucous

membranes to prevent further absorption (Schoeb &

Panciera 1978)

.

Ingestion of cantharidin can be devastating to the

animal. Postmortem clinical manifestations suggesting

cantharidin poisoning include sloughing of the

digestive epithelium, nephritis, hemorrhagic cystitis,

and myocardial necrosis (Schoeb & Panciera 1978) . The

toxic effects are not restricted to horses, although

they may be more sensitive than cattle or sheep

because of differences in their digestive systems.

Poisoning of ruminants has been reported by Ray et al.

(1980) . Poisonings have been reported in Oklahoma

13



(Dunlap 1983), Arizona (Rollins 1985), Texas (Bahme

1968) , Tennessee (Moore 1963) , Florida (MacKay &

Wollenman 1981) , and Kansas (F. Oehme, Kansas State

Univ., College of Vet. Med., personal communication)

indicating that the problem is of national importance.

Distribution and biosynthesis of cantharidin among

males and females have not been completely resolved.

Crowson (1981) states that cantharidin occurs in the

hemolymph of both sexes. However, most researchers

agree that cantharidin is synthesized only by the

males and is transferred to females during copulation

(Sierra et al . 1976). Biosynthesis studies have shown

that male Lytta polita transfer approximately 70

percent of their cantharidin reserves during mating

(Carrel et al. 1986a). Approximately one-third of the

cantharidin transferred was from the reproductive

system and the remaining two-thirds was derived from

other body reserves. Four days after mating,

cantharidin reserves in males were restored to

approximately premating levels.

Cantharidin content varies considerably among

species of field collected blister beetles occurring

in Colorado (Capinera & Stermitz 1984) . Capinera and

Stermitz (1984) measured cantharidin levels of six

blister beetles that occur in Colorado alfalfa and

compared them with three species from other genera not

14



usually found in alfalfa. E. fabricii . E.

pennsylvanica . E. sericans , and E. immaculata had

cantharidin levels of 2.1 and 6.6; 0.6 and 1.7; 1.6

and 6.6; and 4.1 and 5.8 percent (dry-weight) for

females and males of each species, respectively. They

found that females generally had lower cantharidin

concentrations consistent with the reports that males

biosynthesize the toxin and pass it to the females

during copulation. There was considerable variation

among samples within a species. These authors

hypothesize that mating status determines a female's

cantharidin concentration and can explain some of the

variability in cantharidin levels. Three separate

populations of the same blister beetle species (E.

lemniscata ) were found to have 0.89, 5.4, and 3.06

percent cantharidin by dry weight (Ray et al . 1979).

E. pestifera has been found to contain 1.09 percent

cantharidin by weight of dried beetles (Walter & Cole

1967)

.

A Colorado study measured cantharidin contents of

field-collected blister beetles (J. Capinera, Colorado

State Univ.
,
personal communication) . Preliminary

results from the study noted significant variability

within species. Recent efforts in Colorado include

documenting the cantharidin levels in blister beetle

eggs (S. Klahn, Colorado State Univ., personal

15



communication)

.

Cantharidin levels have been quantitatively

determined using different analytical methods,

including gas-liquid chromatography (Bagatell et al.

1966) , high pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) (Ray

et al. 1979, Capinera et al. 1985), infrared, NMR

spectroscopy and thin layer chromatography (Walter &

Cole 1967, Salama et al. 1974). Gas chromatography

(Rollins 1985) has been used to document cantharidin

in horse urine. HPLC is used routinely for detecting

the presence of cantharidin in urine and stomach

samples (J. Reagor, Texas A & M, Vet. Med. Diagnostic

Lab. , College Station, personal communication)

.

Lethal doses of cantharidin have been estimated at

15 and 4 g of a 1 percent cantharidin concentration

for horse and sheep, respectively (Clark et al. 1972)

and 1 g of ground blister beetles for a pony (Bahme

1968) . As few as 5 to 10 beetles, or up to 100

beetles or more may cause death of horses (Shawley et

al. 1982). Doses of 4, 5, and 6 g of air-dried ground

blister beetles were fatal to horses weighing 270,

326, and 405 kg, respectively (Panciera 1972). Doses

of 3 g caused illness but not death in 2 horses

weighing 164 and 315 kg (Panciera 1972)

.

Horse death was reported 4 hours following an oral

dose of 27 mg/kg of ground blister beetles (total dose

16



of 5 g) . Another horse died 6 hours after a dose of

18 mg/kg of ground blister beetles was consumed (total

dose of 6 g; Schoeb & Panciera 1978) . A lethal dose

of 0.5 to 1.0 mg of cantharidin/kg body weight is

commonly cited (Capinera & Sternmitz 1984, Blake

1984) .

Mild blister beetle poisoning may be more common

than is suspected because some animals recover from

the anorexia, low fever, and mild colic without

diagnosis or treatment (Rollins 1985) . This also may

be particularly true for cattle and sheep because less

attention is given to individual animals and the

frequency of necropsy to determine cause of death is

lower.

IV. Pest Management Implications

Cooperative Extension Service publications which

address blister beetle-related concerns are available

in many states (Scoggins 1981, Henry 1983, Blodgett &

Sutherland 1984, Bauernfiend & Breeden 1984).

Blister beetles implicated in many horse

poisonings include several 'striped' species, Epicauta

yittata, E. occidentalis . and E. lemniscata . (Moore

1963, Bahme 1968, Panciera 1972, Sippel 1976, Schoeb &

Panciera 1978, MacKay & Wollenman 1981, Shawley et al.

1982) , E. pardalis (Rollins 1985) , E. pestifera . the

17



marginated blister beetle (Scoggins 1981) and E.

pennsvlvanica . (Beasley et al. 1983). Although

several additional species have been cited in the

literature most authors agree that blister beetles

belonging to the Epicauta genus are to blame for the

vast majority of livestock deaths. E. vittata was

implicated in a poisoning (Panciera 1972) in which 145

g of dried beetles were recovered from a 2.34 kg flake

of hay.

Blister beetle control using 0.34 kg carbaryl in

188 1 of water per ha was found to be 100 percent

effective in causing mortality 24 hr after application

with a ground sprayer (P. Miller 1986, Oklahoma State

Univ. , personal communication) . Treatment of striped

blister beetle, E. lemniscata . aggregations with a 2

percent rotenone dust was 79 to 97 percent effective

in killing the beetles (Horsfall 1942). Horsfall

suggested applying a ring of dust in a large circle to

surround the swarm and then dust in concentric circles

from the outside to the center.

The increase in horse poisonings by blister

beetles in recent years often is attributed to

coincidental adoption of the crusher-crimper in hay

harvesting. It has been hypothesized that crimpers

crush beetles into the cut alfalfa, thereby ensuring

their incorporation into the final baled product

18



(Coppock 1981, Oehme 1981)

.

A three-pronged program designed to produce

blister beetle free alfalfa has been promoted by Blake

(1984) . Management includes revising hay making

methods and applying an insecticide (carbaryl) to

eradicate the grasshoppers which serve as immature

blister beetle hosts. The insecticide is applied once

per cutting, 14 days before harvest, regardless of

grasshopper populations. The alfalfa is cut with a

mower conditioner and is crimped but not windrowed.

The following morning the hay is raked into windrows,

theoretically allowing blister beetles killed during

mowing to be shaken out of the hay. An alfalfa

producer following this protocol received a premium of

27.5 to 33 dollars per metric ton from horsemen buying

the hay. However, no validation that the approach

actually reduced poisoning risks was presented.

Blister beetles are most likely to occur in the

first and second cuttings of alfalfa hay in Arizona.

Inspection of hay designated as horse feed, avoidance

of crimping alfalfa in fields adjoining uncultivated

land, delaying baling after cutting, and use of

insecticides are practices recommended in Arizona to

avoid cantharidin-induced poisoning (Henry 1983)

.

Recommendations of the New Mexico State University

Cooperative Extension Service for purchase or use of
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alfalfa by horse feeders include obtaining alfalfa cut

before mid-May or after late August, buying hay which

has been scouted regularly by trained personnel, and

inspecting alfalfa for blister beetles as it is

removed from the bale (Blodgett & Sutherland 1984)

.

The Oklahoma Cooperative Extension Service recommends

knowing the alfalfa supplier, determining what

precautions the producer might have taken to avoid

blister beetle contamination, inspecting hay before

feeding, and, if adverse symptoms are expressed by

horses eating the hay, calling a veterinarian

immediately (Shawley et al. 1982).

Entomological field surveys continue in Oklahoma

(P. Miller, Oklahoma State Univ. , personal

communication) and Kansas (Bell 1984) . The Kansas

survey is part of a routine state-wide survey of

economic pests covering all major field crops, is

published weekly during the summer by the Kansas State

Board of Agriculture and is entitled The Kansas

Cooperative Economic Insect Survey Report . The

Oklahoma Alfalfa Integrated Pest Management program is

responsible for surveying fields for alfalfa weevils,

aphids, and lepidopterous pests but has recorded some

observations on blister beetle occurrence. Neither of

these surveys are designed to provide the reliable

population estimates needed for developing sampling
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and management programs.

Alfalfa hay purchased from Kansas (MacKay &

Wollenman 1981, Williams 1981) and Illinois (Beasley

et al. 1983) has been specifically implicated in

poisoning cases. One prominent member of the horse

industry suggested that alfalfa hay from Kansas should

not be considered as possible horse feed until the

blister beetle problem is solved (Williams 1981)

.

Alfalfa producers, brokers, and animal health

specialists from many other states (including

Missouri, Oklahoma, Texas, New Mexico, and Colorado)

have repeatedly voiced concerns over the need for more

research on the problem of blister beetle

incorporation into baled alfalfa. Yet little

quantified information on the subject was located in

the published literature.

In the past few years, some states have had their

out-of-state hay market reduced because buyers feared

they were purchasing blister beetle-contaminated

alfalfa. The problem has become so severe in the

Wichita, KS area that veterinarians have been advising

horse owners to refrain from feeding alfalfa.

According to one Wichita veterinarian (D. Nielson,

Wichita, Kansas, personal communication) at least 6

horses are documented to have died from cantharidin

toxicity during each of the last 5 years. Within a
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single twelve month period, 13 fatalities were

recorded in the Wichita area by other local

veterinarians. Livestock poisonings, such as those

mentioned above, occur statewide and have been

occasionally referred to the Kansas State University

Veterinary Hospital for diagnosis and treatment.

Although cantharidin is recognized as a very

potent toxin, little is known about its stability

during storage. This is unfortunate because knowledge

of cantharidin stability during hay storage could be

very valuable to buyers, sellers, feeders, and

processors of alfalfa hay.

Economic losses attributed to blister beetles

continue to be widely publicized. The direct and

indirect economic effects are interrelated and at

least twofold. Direct losses are incurred when

irreplaceable horses or prized livestock are poisoned

or become ill after ingesting cantharidin-contaminated

hay. The $ 170 million value placed on 44 stallions

fed alfalfa at one Kentucky horse farm indicated the

potential losses that concern these managers (Williams

1981) . Indirect losses primarily affect alfalfa

producers. These effects include loss of market

premiums sometimes associated with 'horse-quality' hay

and actual loss of an entire state market after one

producer's alfalfa was implicated in a poisoning. The
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magnitude of indirect losses also can be great and

longlasting. For instance, horses on the Kentucky farm

consume 1,125 mt of horse-quality alfalfa annually.

Presence of blister beetles or cantharidin in hay may

preclude this use and designation. Producers

experience a decline in quality by altering harvest

management in attempting to avoid contamination. For

instance, as late as 1 September 1986, a producer of

expensive Arabian horses delayed cutting his alfalfa

after determining that a significant blister beetle

population was present in a standing alfalfa crop

until several of the cooperators assisting with this

project were consulted. Nutritional quality of

alfalfa and therefore economic value decline if harvest

is delayed.
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PART II:

Blister beetles (Coleoptera: Meloidae) in

Kansas: Historical perspective and results

of an intensive alfalfa survey
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ABSTRACT Economic losses caused by blister beetles

(Coleoptera: Meloidae) do not result from conventional

crop damage experienced in traditional pest-crop plant

systems. Blister beetles contain a potent toxin,

cantharidin, which can be responsible for livestock

deaths when ingested by animals in contaminated

alfalfa hay. Horses are particularly sensitive to

this toxin. Several sources were used to establish

the historical scope of blister beetle problems in

Kansas. Data from two Kansas museum-maintained insect

collections indicate that at least 26 species of

Epicauta occur in Kansas. However, information

derived solely from examination of museum or privately

made collections may give the wrong species emphasis

and therefore result in faulty recommendations.

Results of a two-year field survey for blister beetles

in northeast Kansas alfalfa provided the following

information: seven species of Epicauta were found,

with five species identified as posing significant

risk problems because of seasonal occurrence, peak

abundance, or behavioral characteristics. All

cuttings of alfalfa can potentially contain blister

beetles, and the source of the risks change in a

consistent fashion as the season progresses and the

blister beetle species complex shifts. Baseline

information obtained from this survey is vital to
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establish unbiased risk assessments, guide future

research, and should be valuable in developing

practical blister beetle pest management programs
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INTRODUCTION

BLISTER BEETLES pose an unconventional insect

problem of field crops. Crop defoliation, although

occurring, is seldom of economic consequence. Beetles

belonging to the family Meloidae contain the toxin

cantharidin, a sesquiterpenoid derivative thought to

have evolved as a defensive mechanism (Carrel & Eisner

1974) . The common name, blister beetle, derives from

the fact that a blistering reaction results when

reflexive bleeding from beetle leg joints contacts

skin or other sensitive tissues of mammals.

Blister beetles that are present in an alfalfa

(Medicago sativa L. ) field, are killed during harvest,

and become incorporated into a final baled product

resulting in cantharidin-contaminated hay. Livestock,

especially horses, are poisoned when they eat dead,

crushed beetles found in baled alfalfa hay (Oehme

1981) . Toxic effects are not restricted to horses,

but horses seem to be more at risk than other

livestock (Oehme 1981) . Postmortem clinical

manifestations suggestive of cantharidin poisoning

include sloughing of the digestive epithelium,

nephritis, hemorrhagic cystitis, and myocardial

necrosis (Schoeb & Panciera 1978)

.

Within the family Meloidae, members of the genus

Epicauta are most commonly implicated in horse deaths.
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For example, E. pennsvlvanica (DeGeer) , a uniform

black beetle with length ranging from 6 to 12 mm, was

responsible for two horse deaths in Illinois (Beasley

et al. 1983). Thirty-one black and orange striped

species of blister beetles have been assigned to the

vittata group (Adams & Selander 1979) which includes

E. lemniscata (F.)/ E. occidentalis (Werner), and E.

vittata (F.). These 'striped species' have commonly

been cited as causes in several horse deaths (Moore

1963, Bahme 1968, Panciera 1972, Schoeb & Panciera

1978, Schoeb & Panciera 1979).

Concentration of the toxin cantharidin was

measured in six blister beetle species that occur in

Colorado, with levels varying significantly among

species and between sexes within a species; male

beetles had higher levels of cantharidin than females

(Capinera et al. 1985). Cantharidin is synthesized by

male beetles and transferred to females during mating

(Sierra et al. 1976)

.

The information collected in this study is being

used to define risk periods that indicate high

likelihood of encountering significant populations of

blister beetles in alfalfa. Once risk periods are

established a management program can be developed to

guide growers in Kansas and surrounding states.

Buyers of alfalfa hay intended for the equine market
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also could use the information to minimize chances of

purchasing and feeding blister beetle infested hay.

This report completes the first step toward developing

a comprehensive blister beetle management program for

Kansas alfalfa.

A two part investigation was undertaken to assess

the extent and significance of blister beetles in

Kansas. First, historical data (pre-1985) were

assembled on species, seasonal occurrence, and

abundance. Second, representative alfalfa fields were

intensively sampled on a weekly basis in a three

county area around Manhattan, Riley Co. , in northeast

Kansas. Data were collected on species occurring in

alfalfa, their seasonal occurrence, and relative

abundance.
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METHODS AND MATERIALS

Historical Data

Numbers of Meloidae species and seasonal

occurrence patterns were compiled from historical

(pre-1985) sources to generate background information

on blister beetles. Label data were summarized from

pinned specimens maintained in two Kansas insect

museums. Meloidae from the Snow and KSU museums at

the University of Kansas and Kansas State University,

respectively, were examined. Issues of the Kansas

Insect Newsletter (KIN) , a publication of the Kansas

State University Cooperative Extension Service (KSU-

CES) and the Kansas State Board of Agriculture (KSBA)

Cooperative Economic Insect Survey Report (Bell 1984)

were searched for references to blister beetles.

Collection dates of specimens maintained in the

museum collections are expressed as number of blister

beetles grouped into seven day intervals. Label data

regarding host association were rarely available, so

the museum data include specimens collected regardless

of host. When described in this manner, seasonal

occurrence data of museum specimens from all hosts and

field survey information, representing beetles

extracted solely from alfalfa, can be presented on the

same Figure. The objective is to determine whether

caution must be used in extrapolating from museum
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collections.

Alfalfa Sampling Protocol

A program was designed to intensively sample

representative alfalfa fields on a weekly basis in a

three county area in northeastern Kansas. Data were

collected on species occurring in alfalfa, their

seasonal occurrence, and abundance.

Eight alfalfa fields of at least 16 hectares were

used to accommodate the sampling protocol. Three

fields in Geary and Riley counties and two fields in

Pottawatomie County were sampled in 1985 beginning on

8 May and continuing weekly until 11 August and every

two weeks until 19 September. In 1986 three fields

were sampled in Pottawatomie and Riley counties, plus

two in Geary County. Sampling began 17 April and

continued weekly until 17 August and then biweekly

until 21 September.

A stratified sampling procedure was developed and

used to sample fields for blister beetles on a weekly

basis. Three linear strata were located 3.0, 15.2, and

76.2 m inside the field and parallel to the field margin.

One additional parallel stratum was located in the

permanent, non-cultivated border area immediately adjacent

to the field in close proximity to the 3 m stratum. Five

samples per stratum were collected weekly on each field

visit. A sample consisted of 15 contiguous pendulum
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sweeps of a standard 3 8 cm diameter sweep net. Adjacent

samples within a stratum were separated by approximately

16 m. One person completed all of the sweep sampling to

minimize sampling variation.

All blister beetles collected from the sweep

samples were placed into labelled Ziploc R bags before

leaving the field. Bagged beetles were placed in a

cooled ice chest, returned to the laboratory, and held

in a freezer at -15 °C for later identification. All

Meloidae were placed in vials and stored in Kahle's

solution. Label information included date, field,

strata, and sample number. Blister beetles were sexed

and identified to species using Arnold (1976) keys and

returned to the vials for storage. Pinned voucher

specimens of each species are maintained in the KSU

Insect Collection.

Survey data represent the combined findings of the

1985-1986 field survey seasons, unless otherwise

indicated. All specimens reported in the alfalfa survey

were collected using the stratified sampling method, and

data are expressed as the average number of blister

beetles per infested field. Because many fields were not

infested, only infested fields were used in calculating

the average number of beetles on a particular date. The

number of infested fields and the total number of fields

checked on each date were recorded. Seasonal occurrence
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and relative abundance over all hosts (museum data) and

over a single host (alfalfa from the field survey) were

compared. Influence of field strata on blister beetle

densities are reported elsewhere (Part III)

.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Historical Data

Reports from the KIN (KSU-CES, 1966-1984) and the

KSBA 1984) are summarized in Figure 1. One published

report (KIN No. 16, 1982) stated that alfalfa is

considered to be free of blister beetles during the

period from 1 May through 1 July in Kansas . The same

report concluded that 1 July through 31 August was the

peak period for blister beetle occurrence in alfalfa.

The 1 September through 31 October period was cited as

a time of lower blister beetle occurrence. These

statements were altered in subsequent KIN reports (No.

11, 1984) . The first line in Figure 1 represents a

summary of the KIN reports. It was reported that the

earliest blister beetle occurrence in Kansas alfalfa

was during the first week of June (KIN No. 11, 1984)

.

Swarms or aggregations of blister beetles were

reported to occur from mid-July to mid-August (KIN No.

17, 1967 and No. 14, 1984).

KSBA reports are based on extensive state-wide
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surveys conducted routinely throughout the growing

season by State Board of Agriculture personnel. KSBA

sampling varies in frequency and intensity with the

perceived applied value of the information and on

availability of funds. Beginning in 1984, these

weekly reports included occasional reference to

seasonal occurrence and peak abundance of four blister

beetle species found in alfalfa hay. Quantitative

estimates, such as numbers of beetles collected per

sweep, were reported occasionally.

Meloidae in Kansas Insect Museum Collections

The Snow Insect Collection and KSU Insect

Collection provided museum data shown in Figures 2

through 7 as summarized from label information. Only

specimens collected in Kansas are reported in these

figures. The Snow collection contains pinned

specimens representing 214 species of Meloidae.

Sixty-eight of the 214 Meloidae species in the Snow

Collection are in the genus Epicauta . and 18 of these

specimens were collected in Kansas. The KSU

Collection has 119 Meloidae specimens of which 55 were

collected in Kansas. Fifty of the 119 Meloidae

specimens belong to the genus Epicauta . Twenty two of

the Epicauta species were collected in Kansas.

KIN and KSBA Newsletters reported four species of
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blister beetles collected from Kansas alfalfa (Figure

1) . During the current study, intensive sampling

revealed that at least seven species of Epicauta can

be present at some time during the growing season in

northeast Kansas alfalfa fields. Our data indicate

that only five of these are found in abundance

regularly.

Alfalfa field survey

E. fabricii (LeConte) . This species, ranging in

length from 9 to 15 mm, appears gray in color, because

the black cuticle is covered with gray pubescence and

is distinguished by black humeral and scutellar spots.

It was the earliest occurring of all Meloidae

collected from alfalfa. Specimens were first

collected from alfalfa on 7 May in both years of the

current study. Similarly, 2 May was the earliest that

a labelled E. fabricii specimen was represented in

either museum.

Maximum occurrence (designated as the date on

which the highest count was recorded) was 5 June for

the museum specimens and 17 June for the alfalfa

survey. The seasonal occurrence for E. fabricii in

both the museum collections and the alfalfa survey was

91 days (2 May through 2 August) and 7 days (9 May

through 18 July) , respectively. More than 50% of
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fields checked were continuously infested with E.

fabricii between 12 June and 2 July. Another isolated

point of field infestation occurred on 19 May when 57%

of fields surveyed were infested.

Host records on museum specimen labels showed 30

specimens were collected from alfalfa, 4 from yellow

sweet clover (Melilotus officinalis ) , and 2 from

short-grass prairie. In two years, 501 specimens of

E. fabricii were collected in the alfalfa field

survey, the most of all Meloidae species. Although

42% of blister beetles collected from alfalfa fields

during the 1985 and 1986 seasons were E. fabricii

(Table 1) , this species represented only 13% of the

museum specimens. Eighty-nine specimens in the two

museum collections (Figure 2) had the requisite label

information to be of use in this study. E. fabricii

occurred individually and did not form definable

aggregations in alfalfa.

E. immaculata (Say) . This species is relatively large

in size (ranging from 12 to 20 mm) with a black

cuticle densely covered with red-brown to gray

pubescence with no black markings present. E.

immaculata had the second earliest occurrence.

Specimens were first collected from alfalfa on 6 June

and found to occur in the museum collection by 6 May.
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The numbers of specimens collected during the

alfalfa survey data were relatively low both years (12

and 8 specimens for 1985 and 1986, respectively)

.

Maximum number of E. immaculata occurred earlier (20

June) in alfalfa than their maximum abundance (July

15) indicated by the museum collections. E.

immaculata was found in alfalfa from 6 June to 2

August, a 57 day interval. At most, two fields were

infested in any week (28 June through 4-5 July) . On

the remaining dates of occurrence only one field was

infested.

Host records specified on insect labels from

museum collection data included 17 from alfalfa, 1

from yellow sweet clover and 3 from various

unspecified species of weeds. Six of the museum

specimens were reared from grasshopper egg pods.

E. immaculata was represented by 182 specimens

(27% of specimens) in the museum insect collections.

Only 20 specimens were collected in two years of the

field survey (representing only 1.7% of all blister

beetles collected (Table 1) . This species was not

observed in aggregations in alfalfa. This species was

not found abundantly enough in northeast Kansas

alfalfa to be of economic concern.

E. lemniscata (F.) and E. occidentalis Werner.

These species are taxonomically very similar, and
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identical in size (ranging from 8 to 16 mm) , but are

distinguished by antennal and protibial

characteristics (Arnold 1976) . They are very likely

the striped species referred to in Figure 1, which are

brown-yellow in background color with three black

stripes per elytron. The earliest occurrences of both

species was 17 June.

The number of beetles collected during the 1985

alfalfa field survey indicates that these two species

were rare in occurrence. Thirteen and eight specimens

of E. lemniscata and E. occidentalis . respectively,

were collected during the entire season. However, in

1986 they were collected more frequently using

approximately the same intensity of sampling. Eighty-

five specimens of E. lemniscata and 64 specimens of

E. occidentalis were collected. Maximum abundance of

both species occurred on 23 June. These two species

have one of the longest periods of occurrence of all

species observed in alfalfa (viz. 96 days, from 17

June through 21 September) . These data were not

available from the museum collections because of the

relative absence of preserved specimens.

It was apparent that these species were observed

in mixed species aggregations as reported in both the

KIN and KSBA. Unfortunately, no voucher specimens of

the striped blister beetles are available to confirm
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or refute this probable identification. Swarms were

encountered on 12 July in 1985 while sampling alfalfa

(2 aggregations in one field of at least 5,000 beetles

each). In 1986, an aggregation of ca. 300 beetles was

observed as a consequence of conducting the reported

sampling procedure. Additional sampling stimulated by

the discovery of these aggregations led to the

discovery of other swarms. At no time was the

percentage of fields infested greater than 50% for

either of these two species.

No specimens of E. occidentalis and six specimens

of E. lemniscata were present in the two Kansas insect

museum collections. E. lemniscata and E. occidentalis

were the least represented species in the museum

collections (0.9 and 0%, respectively (Table 1)).

The aggregation behavior and long period of

occurrence makes these somewhat uncommon species of

substantial economic importance. Horse necropsies

have confirmed that at least two fatal poisonings

during 1987 were caused by this species (Higgins

unpublished data)

.

E. sericans (LeConte) . This species ranges from 7 to

11 mm in length, and the black cuticle is covered with

gray pubescence. It is distinguished by slender,

stick-like metatibial spurs, and it lacks black
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markings. Based on museum specimens, E. sericans had

a 116 day seasonal occurrence of 6 June to 3

September, which was the longest of any species. The

occurrence of this species based on the alfalfa survey

was 55 days from 28 June to 22 August. At no time did

the percentage of fields infested exceed 50% of those

sampled.

Museum collection data indicate that the

population of E. sericans may have two maximum

occurrence dates, the second week in July and the

first week in September, suggesting a bimodal

abundance curve. This is probably an artifact because

of the random method of specimen collection

characterizing museum collections. However, the few

specimens collected during the alfalfa survey tend to

support this observation.

Host records specified on insect labels include

10 specimens collected from Solidago , 4 from

Helianthus, 2 from Xanthium . 4 from Grindelia, and 1

from Aster . These data indicate that E. sericans can

be found on a number of host plants in Kansas. The

broad host selectivity would account for its greater

abundance in museum collections.

E. sericans is well represented in the two insect

collections (116 specimens) . It composed 17% of the

specimens, which met the search criteria, but it was
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rarely found (8 specimens or 0.7% of all blister

beetles) during both years of the alfalfa field survey

(Table 1)

.

E. pestifera Werner. This species, ranging in size

from 6 to 16 mm has two distinct color morphs with

black background color. The predominant morph in

Kansas is covered with gray pubescence except for the

base of the elytra which is black. The morph

predominantly found in the southeastern US and rarely

found in Kansas is covered with black pubescence

marginated by gray pubescence on the edges and along

the suture of the elytra.

The first occurrences of E. pestifera coincided

on 27 June for both the alfalfa survey and the museum

collections (Figure 6) . The peak abundance occurred

somewhat earlier in alfalfa (21 July) than the most

common collection date represented in the museums (5

August) . However, the third harvest of alfalfa in 5

of the 8 fields checked in 1986 occurred between 16

July through 23 July. Thus, the decrease at this time

can probably be attributed to cutting date rather than

an indication of bimodality in the population.

Host records from insect labels include 2

specimens collected from alfalfa, 1 from Helianthus ,

and 1 from corn/sorghum. E. pestifera was found more

frequently in the two years of alfalfa surveying (327
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specimens) than in the two museum collections (33

specimens). E. pestifera composed 4.8% of the total

museum specimens and 27.6% of the total specimens

collected from alfalfa in the two field seasons (Table

1) . Eighty-one percent of the total E. pestifera

specimens were collected in 1985.

The length of occurrence for the two sources was

27 June through 15 September (80 days) for the alfalfa

survey, and 27 June through 10 October (105 days) for

the museum specimens. This species occurred as

scattered individuals in the sampled alfalfa fields.

E. pennsylvanica (DeGeer) . This species has black

background color and black pubescence with no markings

and ranges in size from 6 to 12 mm. E. pennsylvanica

was the species making the latest initial appearance.

First specimens were collected from alfalfa on 2

August 1985 and 4 August 1986 (Figure 7) . KSBA

reported maximum numbers from 1 September to 21

September. The museum collections document the first

specimen by 6 June and the last on 10 October, a range

of 126 days.

The date of maximum occurrence derived from the

museum collections was 24 August. The alfalfa survey

reveals a briefer period of occurrence, 5 August

through 20 September, or 4 6 days. Maximum abundance
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occurred approximately at the same time in either data

set (20 through 3 August)

.

Host records from insect labels include 18

specimens collected from Medicago , 34 from Solidaqo ,

10 from Aster , 11 from Grindelia , 2 from Amaranthus . 1

from Glycine max , 3 from Polygonum , 1 from Salvia , and

1 from unidentified weeds. The two insect collections

house specimens occurring from 1 June through 10

October. This species was responsible for 37.4% of

the seven Meloidae species of interest from the museum

collections but only 13.3% of the specimens collected

during the alfalfa survey.

Table 1 compares the blister beetle composition

of the two Kansas insect collections (total numbers of

the seven species were included) with the total number

of specimens collected during the 1985 and 1986 Kansas

alfalfa field survey. The blister beetles represented

most numerously in the museum collections were E.

pennsylvanica , followed by E. immaculata and E.

sericans . Epicauta immaculata and E. sericans were

found with very low frequency in the alfalfa field

survey. The limited host plant information that was

available on insect labels of museum specimens

indicated that several of these have been collected

from a variety of host plants which included alfalfa.

Meloidae found most numerously in Kansas alfalfa
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were E. fabricii followed by E. pestifera and E.

pennsylvanica . Numbers of beetles found in the two

Kansas collections are not representative of their

frequency of occurrence in alfalfa. These data

suggest baseline data derived solely from examination

of museum or privately made collections might give the

wrong species emphasis and therefore result in

incorrect recommendations for management in alfalfa.

Seasonal occurrence data obtained from the museum

collections indicate that at least five of the species

can occur in Kansas outside the calendar dates

documented through the alfalfa survey. The museum

collections represent a broader host range and were

derived over a longer time span. Because E.

lemniscata and E. occidentalis were very poorly

represented in both museum collections similar

determinations were not possible for these species.

Figure 9 summarizes the seasonal and peak

occurrence of the seven blister beetle species which

were found while conducting the 1985 and 1986 alfalfa

survey program in Kansas. Peak occurrence in Figure 9

is defined by any of the following 3 factors: 1.

infestation per infested field greater than 5 beetles;

2. more than 50% of fields sampled on that date were

infested; and 3. period when aggregations were found

in the species which exhibit this behavioral
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characteristic

.

The occurrence of blister beetles effectively

coincides with the entire alfalfa production season

from early May until mid-September. First harvest of

alfalfa usually occurs about the third week in May and

the last harvest usually occurs the first week in

September. However, occurrence was greatest during

cuttings two through four.

Epicauta sericans and E. immaculata occurred in

very low numbers (6 in 1985 and 2 in 1986, 12 in 1985

and 8 in 1986, respectively) . The low frequency of

these species probably eliminate them from

contributing significantly to the problem of

cantharidin contamination of alfalfa hay in northeast

Kansas. Of the remaining five species, E. fabricii ,

because of its long peak occurrence period, and E.

lemniscata and E. occidentalis . because of their

tendency to form aggregations, are of particular

interest.

In conclusion, museum label information must be

used with caution when developing data on seasonal and

peak occurrences of Meloidae for crop management

purposes. Intensive field studies are still needed to

realistically assess risks from the blister beetle

species that deserve concern. Data on host

associations and important behavioral characteristics
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(i.e. tendency to form aggregations) unfortunately

often are not included on museum labels and only can

be obtained from intensive and timely field

observation.

Information available as a result of the

historical review and two year field survey gives more

insight into blister beetle activity in Kansas alfalfa

than was previously available. Several sources can be

used to document species composition, seasonal

occurrence, peak occurrence, and relevant behavioral

traits of common alfalfa-infesting blister beetles.

For instance, although it has been shown that no

cutting of alfalfa in northeast Kansas is blister

beetle free, the source of the risks changes in a

consistent fashion as the season progresses and the

complex of blister beetle species shifts. This

baseline information is vital to establish unbiased

risk assessments, guide future research efforts, and

should be invaluable in developing a practical blister

beetle pest management program.
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Table 1. Percentage of seven Meloidae species found

in two Kansas insect collections and in two years,

1985 and 1986 of the alfalfa field survey.

Species

Percentage of Meloidae specimens

museum alfalfa

collections survey

E. fabricii (LeConte) 13.1

E. immaculata (Say) 26.7

E. lemniscata (F.) 0.9

E. sericans LeConte 17.0

E. pestifera Werner 4.8

E. pennsvlvanica (DeGeer) 3 7.4

E. occidentalis Werner 0.0

42.3

1.7

8.3

0.7

27.6

13.3

6.1
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Table 2. Meloidae of the genus Epicauta occurring in

Kansas with specimens at either the Snow Collection,

University of Kansas, Lawrence or at the Department of

Entomology, Kansas State University.

Species Snow KSU

Collection Collection

X X

X X

X X

X

X X

) x X

X X

E. albida (Say)

E. atrata (F.)

E. callosa LeConte

E. conferta Say

E. covina (Say)

E. fabricii (LeConte)

E. ferruqinea (Say)

E. qissleri (Horn) X

E. immaculata (Say) X

E. lemniscata (F.)

E. maculata (Say) X

E. marqinata (F.) X

E. occidentalis Werner

E. pardalis LeConte

E. pennsylvanica (DeGeer)X

E. pestifera Werner

E. pruinosa LeConte X

E. puncticollis (Mann.)

E. punctipennis Werner

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
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E. seqmenta (Say) X X

E. sericans LeConte X X

E. solani Werner X

E. stuarti LeConte X X

E. trichrus (Pallas) X

E. unicolor (Kirby) X

E. valida (LeConte) X X
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Figure 1. Summary of Meloidae occurrence reported in

Kansas Insect Newsletter (1966-1984) and Kansas State

Survey Report (Bell 1984)

.
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Figure 2. Seasonal occurrence of E. fabricii from two

Kansas museum collections (n=89) and alfalfa sampling

data, 1985-1986 (n=501)

.
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Figure 3. Seasonal occurrence of E. immaculata from

two Kansas museum collections (n=182) and alfalfa

sampling data, 1985-1986 (n=20)

.
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Figure 4. Seasonal occurrence of E. lemniscata from

two Kansas museum collections (n=6) and alfalfa survey

data, 1985-1986 (n=98)

.
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Figure 5. Seasonal occurrence of E. sericans from two

Kansas museum collections (n=116) and alfalfa survey

data, 1985-1986 (n=8)

.
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Figure 6. Seasonal occurrence of E. pestifera from

two Kansas museum collections (n=33) and alfalfa

survey data, 1985-1986 (n=327)

.
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Figure 7. Seasonal occurrence of E. pennsylvanica from

two Kansas museum collections (n=255) and alfalfa

sampling data, 1985-1986 (n=157)
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Figure 8. Seasonal occurrence of E. occidentalis from

alfalfa survey data, 1985-1986 (n=72)
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Figure 9. Peak and seasonal occurrence of seven

Meloidae species found in Kansas alfalfa, 1985-1986
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Part III.

Blister beetles (Coleoptera: Meloidae) in Kansas

Influence of Seasonality, Alfalfa Phenology,

and In-Field Locations
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ABSTRACT Blister beetles constitute a substantial

economic threat because they contain a potent toxin,

cantharidin, which is responsible for livestock

deaths. Horses are particularly sensitive to

cantharidin, succumbing to illness and death following

ingestion of contaminated alfalfa hay. Sweep net

samples and visual observations were employed during a

two-year survey of Kansas alfalfa. Epicauta fabricii

(LeConte) , E. immaculata (Say) , E. pestifera Werner,

E. occidentalis (Werner), E. lemniscata (F.), E.

pennsylvanica (DeGeer) , and E_j_ sericans (LeConte) were

collected during the study. E. immaculata , E.

sericans , and E. occidentalis were found in very low

numbers in the alfalfa survey, initially suggesting

limited import for blister beetle management.

However, E. occidentalis was found with E. lemniscata

in mixed aggregations. These dense aggregations of

beetles resulted in locally high concentrations of

cantharidin, increasing its importance for management.

Four of the six blister beetle species observed during

the visual survey were found only on alfalfa plants.

Thirty-five and five percent of E. pennsylvanica and

E. lemniscata , respectively, were found on plants

other than alfalfa. Blister beetle population

densities varied significantly among three field and

one extra-field strata during vegetative and bud
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phenological stages of cutting two and in bud stage of

cutting three. Significant differences among strata

were observed when blister beetles were summed over

all phenological stages within cuttings two, three,

and four.
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Beetles belonging to the family Meloidae contain

the toxin, cantharidin, a sesquiterpenoid derivative

which is thought to have evolved as a defensive

mechanism (Carrel & Eisner 1974) . The common name,

blister beetle, is derived from the blistering

reaction resulting from contact of beetle hemolymph

with skin or other sensitive tissues. Beetles that

are present in an alfalfa field and become

incorporated into hay during harvest may contain

sufficient cantharidin to threaten the health of some

animals. Horses are particularly sensitive and become

ill with symptoms reminiscent of colic (Rollins 1985)

.

Sufficient dosage of cantharidin-contaminated hay can

result in death (Oehme 1981) .

Frequently observed internal postmortem clinical

manifestations suggestive of cantharidin poisoning

include sloughing of the digestive epithelium,

nephritis, hemorrhagic cystitis, and myocardial

necrosis (Schoeb & Panciera 1978) . Reduced blood

levels of calcium are diagnostic of cantharidin

toxicosis. Cantharidin levels in the blood, urine, or

stomach contents confirm cantharidin as the cause of

death. These toxic effects are not restricted to

horses although they seem to be more at risk than

other livestock.

In pest management situations economic
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entomologists frequently are concerned with describing

relationships between pest numbers and yield.

Treatment thresholds derived from these relationships

are made available to pest management specialists to

improve decision-making. However, blister beetles

cause problems which do not lend themselves to

straight-forward evaluations for several reasons.

First, the deleterious effect is on livestock

consuming the alfalfa and therefore, crop quality

rather than quantity is affected. Second, alfalfa

quality deterioration is not equally important to all

users, largely because equines are more sensitive than

bovines to cantharidin toxicosis. The result is that

some alfalfa producers could realize an economic

incentive in the form of market premiums for 'quality

horse hay' if they guarantee a blister beetle-free

product. Yet, very little published information is

available which explores the management of blister

beetles in alfalfa.

Developing management guidelines for blister

beetles requires characterizing the relationship

between cantharidin and pest numbers in the pre-

harvest situation, quantifying the beetle and toxin

concentration transferred from standing crop to final

baled product by various harvesting operations,

describing the relationship between beetle numbers and
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amount of toxin that cause illness and death of

livestock, and determining ways in which these risks

can be alleviated (Blodgett 1987, Blodgett & Higgins .

1987) . Avoiding, reducing, or managing risks through

a partitioning of causes and consequences is termed

'risk assessment' (Wilson & Crouch 1987, Hertz &

Thomas 1983) . For blister beetles, risk management

factors under investigation at Kansas State University

include defining the blister beetle species complex

infesting alfalfa, determining their relative

toxicity, host preference (weed or crop) , phenological

preference (host stage of development) , location

within the field, and documenting the transfer of

cantharidin from intact blister beetles to final baled

product. A previous report provided information about

species composition, seasonal occurrence, and peak

incidence of blister beetles in Kansas alfalfa

(Blodgett & Higgins 1987).

Objectives of this study were to document

additional components of risk. These included in-

field location of beetles, relationship between beetle

occurrence and phenological stage of the alfalfa,

association with non-crop plants present in the

alfalfa field, and documenting other agronomic factors

which may influence beetle occurrence.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Meloidae sampling

Eight alfalfa fields in the three county survey

area were sampled weekly or biweekly. During 1985,

three fields were sampled in Geary and Riley counties

and two fields in Pottawatomie County. Sampling began

8 May and continued weekly until 11 August, then

continued every two weeks until 19 September. In

1986, three fields were sampled in Pottawatomie and

Riley counties and two fields in Geary County.

Sampling began 17 April, continued weekly until 17

August, then slowed to biweekly until 21 September.

Fields chosen for sampling were a minimum of 16

ha and were oriented to accommodate the stratified

sampling procedure. Three linear strata were located

3.0, 15.2, and 76.2 m into and parallel to the nearest

field margin. One additional parallel stratum was

located in a permanent non-cultivated border area

immediately adjacent the field. Five samples per

stratum were collected and the average phenological

rating (Kalu & Fick 1981) of the alfalfa was

determined during each field visit. A sample

consisted of 15 contiguous pendulum sweeps of a

standard 38 cm diameter sweep net followed by a visual

observation which encompassed approximately the same

area in an adjacent location. One individual
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completed all of the sweep sampling to minimize

sampling variation. Adjacent samples within a stratum

were separated by approximately 16 m. Visual

observations were taken by slowly walking through the

area while looking for blister beetles. Once located,

beetles were observed for a brief period (2 to 3 min)

.

Data were collected on their activity (feeding,

wandering, resting, swarming)
, plant association, and

phenological stage of the crop.

All blister beetles collected from the sweep and

visual samples were placed into labelled Ziploc bags

before leaving the field. Bagged beetles were placed

in a cooled ice chest, returned to the laboratory, and

held in a freezer at -15°C for later identification.

All Meloidae then were placed in vials and stored in

Kahle's solution. Label information included date,

field, and sample number. Blister beetles were sexed

and identified to species using Arnold (1976) then

were returned to vials for storage. Voucher specimens

of each species are maintained in the KSU collection.

Agronomic sampling

Phenological ratings were assigned on each visit

using the method of Kalu and Fick (1981) . Comparisons

of blister beetle densities among field strata and

among phenological stages of alfalfa were accomplished
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using analysis of variance (SAS Institute 1985) . Mean

differences in beetle densities among strata and

agronomic stage were evaluated at P < 0.05 level of

significance and separated using pair-wise t

comparisons (SAS Institute 1985) . Mean numbers of

beetles per farm were summed across phenological

stages within each cutting for each stratum and also

summed across strata within cuttings for each

phenological stage.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Visual Observations

Seven Meloidae species: Epicauta fabricii . E.

immaculata . E. pestifera . E. lemniscata . E.

occidentalis . E. pennsylvanica , and E. sericans; were

found during a two-year insect survey program of

Kansas alfalfa fields (Blodgett & Higgins 1987)

.

Twenty specimens of E. immaculata and eight of E.

sericans were collected from alfalfa during the study.

Two specimens of E. immaculata and none of E. sericans

were observed during the visual portion of this study.

Indications are that these latter two species are of

lesser importance in Kansas alfalfa.

Six blister beetle species were found during the

visual sampling (Table 1) . These were most often

found on alfalfa. E_s_ pennsylvanica and E^. lemniscata

were the only beetle species observed on plants other

than alfalfa 34 and 5 percent of the time,

respectively. This observation agrees with reports

made by other researchers experienced with these

beetles (J. Carrel, Univ. Missouri, personal

communication, Mathwig 1968) . Presence of Solidaqo

spp. , Amaranthus spp. , or Graminaceae in the alfalfa

field may influence management considerations of E_j_

pennsylvanica . E. pennsylvanica was the only species

that reached peak population density after 1 August,
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which was during development of the fourth cutting

(Blodgett & Higgins 1987) . Management of blister

beetles in this cutting may be somewhat less

complicated than in previous harvests when more than

one blister beetle species typically occur. Weed

management may therfore influence the magnitude and

therefore management significance of some blister

beetle species.

Swarms of E_t. occidentalis and E_;_ lemniscata were

observed in four fields. Between 5,000 and 10,000

beetles per aggregation were documented in one field.

Beetle aggregations automatically elevate the risk of

poisoning by increasing the local concentration of

cantharidin. As a consequence, special management

considerations may be required if this hay is to be

fed to cantharidin sensitive livestock.

Strata

Mean numbers of blister beetles are expressed on

a per stratum basis within the alfalfa phenological

stages for each of five cuttings across both years of

the sampling program (Tables 2 through 6) . There were

three agronomic stages analyzed in cutting one, four

in cutting two through four, and one in cutting five.

Three of these sixteen analyses revealed significant

differences in mean numbers of blister beetles per
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stratum. Densities of beetles were very low before

the first harvest.

The vegetative and bud stages of the second

cutting and the bud stage of the third cutting had

significant differences in mean densities of blister

beetles among strata. Stratum two (3.0m from the

field edge) had significantly higher densities of

blister beetles than either stratum one (weedy border

area), three (15.2 m from field edge), and four (76.2

m from field edge) during the vegetative stage of the

second cutting. Significantly higher densities of

blister beetles were found in the in-field strata two

through four during the bud stage of the same cutting

than in stratum one, the weedy-border. During the bud

stage of the third cutting, stratum two had a

significantly higher density of beetles than strata

one, three, and four. Strata one, three, and four did

not differ significantly. A similar trend was evident

during the bloom and seed stages although significant

differences were not confirmed. During cuttings four

and five there were no significant differences in

beetle densities among strata within an alfalfa

phenological stage. Cutting five, like cutting one,

had very low densities of beetles. No significant

differences in mean numbers of blister beetles per

farm among phenological stages within a cutting were
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noted when densities were summed over all strata

(Table 7)

.

Mean blister beetle densities per farm among

strata, summed across phenological stages within a

cutting show significant differences in cuttings two,

three, and four. The extra-field stratum had

significantly less blister beetles than any of the in-

field strata during the second cutting. In cutting

three, stratum two had more than twice the number of

blister beetles than any of the other strata (P <

0.05). Stratum three of cutting three had

significantly more blister beetles than stratum one.

Stratum four was not separated from stratum three or

stratum one. In cutting four, strata two and three

had forty times more beetles than stratum one.

Stratum four could not be separated from other strata.

Collectively these data indicate that fewer

blister beetles occur in weedy field borders than

within alfalfa. However, this finding does not

preclude the importance of field borders in managing

alfalfa-inhabiting Meloidae. The border areas may

serve as a refuge when the hay is harvested or may

provide habitat for blister beetle larval prey.

In conclusion, the blister beetle problem in

Kansas is comprised of seven species of Meloidae. All

contain cantharidin and therefore pose a risk to
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livestock. Adult blister beetles in Kansas are more

likely to be found in alfalfa rather than in the weedy

vegetation bordering the field. Within an alfalfa

field, blister beetles tend to occur with slightly

greater frequency near the field border. Greater

densities of blister beetles were encountered during

cuttings 2 through 4, although cuttings 1 and 5 were

infested to a lesser extent. Blister beetles do not

appear to be strongly associated with a particular

alfalfa phenological stage.
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Table 1. Visual observations of blister beetle species,

activities, and crop associations, Geary, Pottawatomie, and

Riley counties, Kansas, 1985 - 1986.

Species Number of

beetles

Percentage of

beetles

E. fabricii

Activity

wandering, alfalfa 16

resting, alfalfa 1

feeding, alfalfa terminal 2

feeding, alfalfa bloom 3

other 8

Host

alfalfa 30

53

3

7

10

27

100

E. immaculata

Activity

wandering, alfalfa 1 50

feeding, alfalfa bloom 1 50

Host

alfalfa 2 100
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E. pestifera

Activity

resting, alfalfa 2 29

feeding, alfalfa terminal 4 57

other 1 14

Host

alfalfa 7 100

E. lemniscata

Activity

wandering, alfalfa 7 37

feeding, alfalfa terminal 9 47

other 3 16

Host

alfalfa 18 95

Amaranthus sp. 1 5

E. occidentalis

Activity

feeding, alfalfa terminal 7 78

feeding, alfalfa bloom 1 11

other 1 11

Host

alfalfa 9 100
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E. pennsylvanica

Activity

feeding, alfalfa 5 20

feeding, alfalfa bloom 8 32

feeding, Solidaao spp. 6 24

resting, Solidaao spp. 3 12

feeding, grass 1 4

Host

alfalfa

Solidaqo spp.

Amaranthus spp.

Graminaceae spp.

15 58

9 34

1 4

1 4
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Table 2. Mean blister beetle numbers in strata 1 through 4

by phenological stage of first cutting alfalfa, Geary,

Pottawatomie, and Riley counties, Kansas, 1985 & 1986.

Mean number of beetles per stratum3

Phenological stage

Stratumb Veg Bud Bloom

1 0.11a 0.00a 0.00a

2 0.17a 0. 35a 4.00a

3 0.17a 0.40a 0. 00a

4 0.22a 0.40a 0.00a

No. farms 9 10

a Means within columns followed by the same letters are

not significantly different (P > 0.05, LSMEANS, GLM, SAS

Institute 1985)

.

Stratum 1 is in the weedy border adjacent and parallel to

field edge. Strata 2, 3, and 4 are 3.0, 15.2, 76.2 m within

and parallel to field edge, respectively.
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Table 3. Mean blister beetle numbers in strata 1 through 4

by phenological stage of second cutting alfalfa, Geary,

Pottawatomie, and Riley counties, Kansas 1985 & 1986.

Mean number of beetles per stratum3

Phenological stage

Stratum Veg Bud Bloom Seed

1 0.18b 0.36b 0.30a 0.00a

2 2 .05a 6.04a 4.50a 0.10a

3 0.86b 6.48a 4.30a 0.00a

4 0.36b 5.48a 2.20a 0.10a

No. farms 11 12 5 1

a Means within columns followed by the same letters are

not significantly different (P > 0.05, LSMEANS, GLM, Sas

Institute 1985)

.

b Stratum 1 is in the weedy border adjacent and parallel to

field edge. Strata 2, 3, and 4 are 3.0, 15.2, 76.2 m within

and parallel to field edge.
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Table 4. Mean blister beetle numbers in strata 1 through 4

by phenological stage of third cutting alfalfa, Geary,

Pottawatomie, and Riley counties, Kansas, 1985 & 1986.

Mean number of beetles per stratuma

Phenological stage

Stratum' Veg Bud Bloom Seed

1 0.90a 1.55b 0.33a 0.50a

2 1.70a 6.10a 9.55a 3.00a

3 0.85a 3.55b 5.38a 1.00a

4 1.60a 0.70b 1.28a 0. 00a

No. farms 10 10

a Means within columns followed by the same letters are not

significantly different (P > 0.05, LSMEANS, GLM, SAS

Institute)

.

Stratum 1 is in the weedy border adjacent and parallel to

field edge. Strata 2, 3, and 4 are 3.0, 15.2, 76.2 m within

and parallel to field edge.
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Table 5. Mean blister beetle numbers in strata 1 through 4

by phenological stage of fourth cutting alfalfa, Geary,

Pottawatomie, and Riley counties, 1985 & 1986.

Mean number of beetles per stratum3

Phenological stage

Stratum13 Veg Bud Bloom Seed

1 0.28a 0.22a 0.00a 0.10a

2 0.94a 7.63a 0.20a 1.80a

3 0.89a 7.42a 1.00a 1.50a

4 0.22a 4.38a 0.20a 0.30a

No. farms 9 6 1 1

a Means within columns followed by the same letters are not

significantly different (P > 0.05, LSMEANS, GLM, SAS

Institute)

.

b Stratum 1 is in the weedy border adjacent and parallel to

field edge. Strata 2, 3, and 4 are 3.0, 15.2, 76.2 m within

and parallel to field edge.
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Table 6. Mean blister beetle numbers in strata 1 through 4

by phenological stage of fifth cutting alfalfa, Geary,

Pottawatomie, and Riley counties, Kansas, 1985 & 1986.

Mean number of beetles per stratum3

Phenological stage

Stratum13 Veg

1 0.00a

2 0.33a

3 0.33a

4 0.00a

No. farms 6

a Means within columns followed by the same letters are not

significantly different (P > 0.05, LSMEANS, GLM, SAS

Institute)

.

b Stratum 1 is in the weedy border adjacent and parallel to

field edge. Strata 2, 3, and 4 are 3.0, 15.2, 76.2 m within

and parallel to field edge.
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Table 7. Mean blister beetle numbers per farm when

partitioned by four phenological stages and five alfalfa

cuttings, Geary, Pottawatomie, and Riley counties, Kansas

1985 & 1986.

Phenological

Stage Cutting3

Vegetative 0.67a

nb 9

Bud 1.20a

n 10

Bloom 4.00a

n 2

Seed —
n

11.64a 5.30a 2.56a 0.67a

11 10 9 6

18.42a 12.09a 23.20a

12 11 5

11.40a 14.29a 7.00a

5 7 1

1.0a 4.5a 19.00a

2 2 1

a Means within columns followed by the same letters are not

significantly different (P > 0.05, LSMEANS, GLM, SAS

Institute)

.

b n refers to the number of farms involved.
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Table 8. Mean number of blister beetles per farm when

partitioned by strata and alfalfa cutting, Geary,

Pottawatomie, and Riley counties, Kansas, 1985 & 1986.

Cutting3

Stratab

0. 65a 0.55b 0.05c 0.08b 0. 00a

0.52a 4.77a 5.01a 3.33a 0.33a

0.23a 4.60a 2.25b 3.21a 0.33a

0.29a 3.85a 0.79bc 1.38ab 0. 00a

1

2

3

4

No. farms 11 14 13 11 6

a Means within columns followed by the same letters are not

significantly different (P > 0.05, LSMEANS, GLM, SAS

Institute)

.

b Stratum 1 is in the weedy border adjacent and parallel to

field edge. Strata 2, 3, and 4 are 3.0, 15.2, 76.2 m within

and parallel to field edge.
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Economic damage caused by blister beetles

(Coleoptera: Meloidae) is not the conventional crop

destruction experienced in traditional economic pest

management systems. Blister beetles contain a potent

toxin, cantharidin, which is responsible for livestock

deaths. Horses are particularly sensitive, succumbing

to illness or death following the ingestion of

contaminated alfalfa hay. Several sources were used

to establish the historical scope of blister beetle

problems in Kansas. Data from two local museum-

maintained insect collections indicate that at least

26 species of Epicauta occur in Kansas. Sweep net

samples and visual observations were employed in a

blister beetle survey program. The two-year field

survey for blister beetles in northeast Kansas

alfalfa resulted in the collection of seven Meloidae

species, Epicauta fabricii, E. immaculata , E.

pestifera , E. lemniscata , E. occidentalis , E.

pennsylvanica . and E. sericans . Potentially all

cuttings of alfalfa can contain cantharidin because at

least one species is present during each cutting. The

blister beetle species complex shifts as the season

progresses. Five of these species were identified as

posing significant risk to livestock because of

seasonal occurrence, peak abundance, or behavioral

characteristics. E. immaculata , E. sericans , and E.



occidentalis were found in very low numbers initially

suggesting limited import for blister beetle

management. However, E. occidentalis has been found

in aggregations resulting in locally high

concentrations of beetles and cantharidin. This

behavioral trait elevates this species to management

importance although it was found only rarely in the

regular field survey. Four of the six blister beetle

species observed visually were found only on alfalfa

plants. Thirty-five and five percent of E.

pennsylvanica and E. lemniscata . respectively were

found on plants other than alfalfa. Analyses of

relative blister beetle densities among three field

and one extra-field strata indicate that phenological

stage of the alfalfa and cutting number are important

factors influencing beetle distribution. Blister

beetle population densities varied significantly among

strata during vegetative and bud stages of cutting two

and in bud and bloom stages of cutting three.

Significant differences among strata were observed

when blister beetles were summed over all agronomic

stages in cuttings two, three, and four. Information

obtained from this survey is vital to establish

unbiased risk assessments, guide future research, and

should be valuable in developing practical blister

beetle pest management programs.


